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AVersatile and Fun Leaming Experimce:
The Student fournal
Desciption and Objective

The most rewarding instructional technique I have
found in a decade of community collqle teaching has
been the student joumal assignment. Each student
maintains an ongoing ac@unt of his/her leaming
o(periences relative to a topic o! thene chosen to satisfy
his/her own interesb or curiosity. The broad objective
of the journal assignment is to lnvolve students in a
variety of learning etperiences whidr they can relate to
those in the real world. The joumals are evaluated sub'
jectilely for accuracy, thoroughness, originality,
thoughtfulness, neatness, and compliance with the
general ground rules, The journal experience is espe-
cially appropriate for the subjects I teaclu World
Politicg, American National Government, and State and
local GovemmenL

The ]ournal Project
In World Politics, each student is instructed to choose

a nation from a list I provide, follow that nation's
foretgn policy experienceg during the semester, and
maintain an onping account of those experiences, In
American National Covernment and State and Local
Government, students similarly choose topics that are
of interest to thsr! that arc compatible wlth the themeg
I have selected, and that are timely enough to glve them
ample material with which to work.

Students are instrucd to begin following the news
and recording information relative to ther topics in
their iournals immediaiely. They are insEuctcd to make
&equent journal entnes and to avoid long pcriods of
inactivity. The idea ls for them continually to monitor
the news and to record in their iournals what they read,
see, and hear. They should read the newspapers dailn
look th:ough the news magazlnes weekly, and pay con-
finuous attention to radio and television newscastg.
Iheir joumal entsies should come from a vadety of
sources, so they are encouraged b be on the ale$ for
oppotunities to gather information from books, schol-
arly publications, government documents, filme,
leture+ public events, personal contac$, etc.

The studenls alone decide lvhat pes into their
journals. This freedom can quickly @use consternaflori
withln students who have been unaccugtomed to
thinking for themselvec lhey are told that an ongoing
e@ is a condition for eamlng a good grade and rhat
th€y should not haye large time gaps Hween jounal
entdes. As well, fhey are 0old ttnt Orc 4za&ty ol their
enuies b csential to earning a good gra.de.

Students qutckly reattze that th€y must do more than
simply gather tnfonnatioru Tfeyrealtze that a joumal
with a few entriee of high guality will earn theur more
points than a iournal with more mtries of superficial
on+liners. They realize that they must think about
what they !ead, see, and hear, and learn to reogrdze
what information is significanl They urust make value
iudgments. They must try to make seflse out of the real
world.

The students are instructed to summarize the lnfor-
mation they dedde to enter inb thetr jounals by
F[J]tt'Jgit ittto ,heir oufl words. Simply copying material
ftom a printed source and using il as a journal entry ls
not p€rmitted. However, they may use dfuect quot6,
durts, grapb, and photogmphs whan therc is lqid-
mate need for them- /II joumal enbies must indude
the date of entry and complete source documentatioL
Studentg are gtven ineEuctions Sor appropriately
documendng infonnation

The studentg aie encouraged to enter their own
comments, criticisms, analysee, and aonclusirons. Th€y
are not to v/orry about being riglrt or urong. Th€y are
encouiaged to record their thoughts as they develop
and to continue to build upon them as the semester
progre6s6. The!. are to narow their effort along the
way and focus on a particular problem or situation
within their overall topic as their personal lntsets
and/or real-world eventg lead them This spedalizadon
will make their journals easier to handle and will
enlEnce their intgest in the topt€.

The studmts are encouraged to search for back-
ground information that is relevant to fteir topics and
include this hformation as Joumal entries. Thb im-
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pmves their general knowledg;e of the toplca, which in
turn subles th€rn to better e luate and assfunllate the
mass of new information tlrey gather. It ls su&esM
that if their toptc should drop out of the news for a few
days, they should use the time to search fot additional
background matertal.

Studmtg are given a few take.home o<erctses during
the sernestd whidr require them to relae textbook
lnformatlon to the characteristics and r:roblems of their
specific topics. These exercises become part of their
joumals, and the information learned is to be used in
coniuncdon with the material they gather from real-
world activities.

At the end of the semester, the students are in-
strucd b condude thetr journals wlth a gummary
statern€nt They are free to sumnurize thdr iournal
contents; plovlde lessons learned; offer personal
oplnions, concft:sions, predicdons; and ralse questiore.

Stualent Plogregs
It is absolutely essenttal that the lnstructor persie

terrdy and relendeesly monitor eadr studenfs progress
througlrout the wnaier. This begins by making certain
that all Etudmts clearly underctand the objectives and
the ground rules of the assignment Stud$ts need to
know what gtandards of performance are expeced,
how the journal will be evaluated, and how much it
will count toward their final grade. Students must be
warned at the @lndng of the oemfster that the}'
cannot "cam" this project lnto the last fuw days of the
semeter, dut "building" a journal at the last mlnute ls
unaccqtable, and that suc}l an atterpt is easily de
tected and wlll result ln lost potnts.

A few minutee of discussion during each dars
period can identify those who are keplng up with tl€
bslc If classes are small, the joumals may be collected
reviewed, and returned with comments If classes are
large, written surveys may be taken periodically,
asking Ftudents to leort holv many entrie they have
made, how many different sources they have used, or
how many times they have ottered personal comments
to date. These surveys should thm be retumed to stu-
dentg with cornments.

Another rvay to monttor progress i9 to dtvide the
stud€rtg into ginall groups and ask tham to review all
the journals within their respecdve groups and wi0dn
lhe context of quetions or criterla provided by the tn-
structor. For elomple, the groups ndght be as;ked to
deurnine the averap nurnber of enb:ies within their
group, tdenti$ the most unusual source of inforrna-
don, or identlfy the rnost odglnal idea or method.
Group leaders will gutde each grout's effolt and report

each grouy'e findings to the chss. Hearing the find-
lngs of all groups and leviewing other studsrd
journals will enable each studmt to put his/hetr
performance inb perspective. Those who have been
"slacktng off" will realize that they shordd do betb,
and they will.

Finallt it is important that the instructor
offers to review any studenfg ioumal, one-on-one, in
prlvate, at a fime convenient for botlr" Students who
la& confidence or are naturally shy will often take
advantage of this offtr. Without an opportunity for
private consultation, some students will let their fearg
oyercome them and give up. A little personal attention
will go a long way to €ncoutage them, modvate them,
and gtve tlcrn the confidenc€ to do a zuperb i:b.

Rewads
What do the students get out of the joumal aesign-

nent? Those who do it properly will have a nunber of
larning o<periences: writing research, library use,
observadon skills, critical ftinking creative thinking
self<onfidence, general knowledge, specialized knowl-
dge, rnotivadon to learn, enjoyment, and pride of
accomnlishmenL These are the goedences and
rewards that studenb have fed ba& to me in their
clGint statelrents, course critiques, or in casual
conversation.

What are the instsucto/s rewards? Grctiftcatisn-
wahhing students come alive and get invoived, not
orily in coune material but in the real world to which
that matedal appli*. Gr?;tification-]na'j'ng a student
pop inlo the of6ce unorpec.tedty and ask, "Have you
heard what the East Germans did today?- Through the
ioumal and *e personal contact dut inevitably accom-
panies it, the instrucbr ralizes that each student is
more than a tume, more than a number, more than
arother gmde. The instruclor realizes that eadr
student is a thinkin& oeadve, sensitive, unique human
being.

nnlbert G. Hob,lr?stntctot, Po6tical Scimce

For further information, contact the author at fefferson
Community Colege (Southwet), 10ff) Community
Collge Drive, Louisville, KY 40272.
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